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M. Call Bird tea Umm.
palant fer manufaclartag Shral Iraa Cblmaay
tope, which wa wakiaar to pmaar CMaatgayrwW
9d etnel, next door Li
Juoary_90,JS3____________
Oarlloraaand Oralaaare new tadopbadldNb*
teraa, adapted tod manaftalBrad aipreaely far tba
Kantneky tnda. For darnblllty. daHgn, fiatob.
lata the markat faarleaa af
fCaoa la bead will sail at
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' feol eoafidenl
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. MOpI? w’lih'lha'faot Ibat the will Uka
bat few wihoUra, giras maoaabla guaraniy Ibat
thomeodrr hereere wtR enjoy onperlortdranln*
nyathof loinaoaoBiryjaaa ooa ricoo gra. She eoald BCommodale ■ few Botrden IR
crown TO aa raoa tbs rinar aaaau or

Narar bafare has thaw baan aoeh ae eppertnally
of pntehaaliig Planar allharaarrgardi price or ra-

Uaaty Englieh Goods by Iho Pecitngc.

beets

11 R8 PEBUS Will comoaBOa a Sebod on Uto
n 8rH Monday
Mand>< In Saptatnbar aad, at bar e*B
lUaneaaa tl- . hlll-atda In Mayrrilla, kaowa la
riaratad aad fattilby, aa
Iha
lima rrtired, •Uaolioni la Uia City.
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inraaodCabiari-waru tcceally uWtMd by Grcca>
HxiJgraACa-.oa Souaa alrral, Mayirllt*, Ry.
Thev will carry oa the f arnlian buriaerahareaf.
IH at the lemr •Und^.juder tbs 6ra aama af
GREEN A BKtOOEff nay baps to ihara Iba
liberal yatnaaga batatofera'^adtf to tka aM
ilodcbUd ta Iba firm af arreb. Biliigm 4
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Boa yilaa It. Barro«a ap*

■iH4*Bani4rai.'a*ra%« iBiha Umm.

tbaC.rMM*J^ , tl« Bad breali of Ha brotbar fanMrbia ibt
aa laUdM:
tMalltr TaaoM ■•WiasMv Hoaia.^baaar drM
'
an4 a» tM «aa«M *«» NtoiaH «b* "hHlb—
DUd.altbarMlJaaaaarbacaea, Mr. JtBBM.
Ifbila la Califorala Mr. B'a <
• eU«at. if Dot ttit oMnt boaM U ih.!
wT r«rtln a» aa*
»>; CaMM»aaltb,aUUaiaada aa ibalM tlaod-.bariMaa OMbiad Mb Mabuia oariaar apaal- ManM*. cav tbh Otp. ae Taaadap. Iba «d !».
ataal. Mim. Haar Mauiaar. nUet af Ue lala
laatk afaaEieal dapa. •bieh «a waU boaa'Baaa al acolplarlag froa lha naiiaaa olQoaaD
ItBiB Mvrttoa. Mvehaal. af thla CMp. f•Igbl aol bd a*apc avop. Tba bid iaa oa ^ Obartoua'a iaiaad, in UU-.iido 54 N. Tba oa3d pau af bar aga.
Ubiot •aaoairiMd.Mdit Baa twilp Btrock -thaa uka alaw racka rros ibalr bmi
rwTtr^lf
•ill tMBlatta •iitaai btac^Wj 8»J«.
off 10 Mr. C. Polior WHgbl.JIr. Wahaioi'a tad aeaiplara <i, wilb a beaalilal polUb.
f Ibla^ aef» •ill
hand faruar aiMarahSaid, at PBab*e/o. ' ‘ 9m i^ireaaad «iib iba great reoanblaaca
A lot or good orablo
' <b laadV^Oaat
laadV^aaat e(
a( tbaitbia ■orb talbaior Japaa, and took wiih hia
iii*
road.oppaaila tha Wioa^ov
iaa;o» Hooae.lBallalat-,
Hoaaa. la all alar-, loJopaaro'liiir
la Japai
apMiaaai. Wivn in Jaddo
dirael fiaa tha No* Yark aoj
an
aa nod
aad a guanar
puanar acrat, vara am aaid tnd>
and> Bap. oilb tha Tica Ootarnor o< V'tga. tad
ttphaaraallaavaed 1
parehaaad bp Mr. Doaitl Wright. U»t ra-l aanpor Iba ehlaf aar oa bMrd, ha bad Uiata
aOBbtrvrraatlp.Uaoid ataboot #40 aa aert. labor* or tba aooa af Q-iaan Cbariotia’i Iaiaad
Tbo’Crial
It Hbl, Bill pdtilacaa. aod tactor*. placed oa tba labia, viiboai.k rtaark baing
O. W. BLATTEKMAir.
tutaf.
^IDS al thiTbaadol Graao HtrMr riaaT. «ada.
ia#ip Mr. Ilaorp C. Daakaa,
Tba Japaataa, vltbaaidanilp graal aorprlM "fcrttMtIctaHsiSilliw
r«r MM Um imm ht>« bM« elmUlbif
- PnMaoaiiagAu«»n.P'«
kattrpnaiog pooog bid, vho receirad-tbak** *bap had Ibair pallet ragultliooa to par- ■arraalad. Call aad ara Uwb.
, ^
1bMHk<lM rMai«r.w<b4rb«t.U>B(raenil-Court—Lo>a»r
aoMrauilaliont'ol bit frihoda aad Deigbhert' laat Ibal aaibiar eonIdeMna on beard Im tbip
^**‘‘'&o1eS‘tP.*ADAIIe“
oO«M (or ibt •■IlMMat af bm (or lb«
|bi..tbt aacpllau bargaia he bad Bada,] farl«ilbnoi tbair kaoviadea.) aaM,‘WbeTa, Mr. alaaMd^
S^Uaaarar ia tha OiMt, baJ b*M a«ab................lad ^a,**iitBatadea Hevatt'aor Uarrpti^ •■Ara^aaaiaptaaaef “Carlalatp
MuaebeB lalanA e^oaa upna tba aaa, roapria- tbep are Japaaaae,'' aaid aeaartl oftbepartp.
linraaeatlbatibiarapaR b traa. Tbara b
j rbraw gioek ktfa addlUaai
elp tookad al bia lo aearUla la
^
‘
‘ d aad Corlp-Mo ama.'a^ aaxii>aalp
I ptiehBad dirtet fion tba
Mdaabt Uu racalar racnltias ofllca* for Iba
or tbap had beea brooghl oa board
r»ll (-_____
i:...v —,1.1m raataadl at
.. TfoaiM «
•rUM MrriM, bt«s btaa MUbIbbad la Pbildba vail kaovg^Braal Rack
ThU -lalaadi Mr. B- rrplM, 'li ia viih great piraaure,
iplo-Ja-alrpwllJ
a aa aaaal, ta |M> eavaarn aad-dtliia.
.« Fir* Eagh
ilngtoJapao,
adalpbia, Mt« Yark. lad parbip* Boatea.
iriiclaa to ba the ^
Sr abater, for |^[^ng
• la aril laoar Ibaa •i^Sp*
Ibap ota b.”
bap t» . 1 Ttff MTMHIB ■»< mRUTiri 8TICI li
«o
Gnat aaabBN af raeniiu ham alraadj baaa
but ibavorkaao
.. eal^og^. vagoan UiaNotkiBanahjp o'^ooy ramilpj^but^lt
^
' Lot Mo. llHH tha
Oldarp aad Drap. iba Bag Nbbiar«dldilM
abttlaadat(baaaofleaa,aDd aaai ortaHaliright titia and I
B<l firrai, tail deal ta Oao. C«x A Baa.
(ai^bara ibay ara owaiarad latatba Briiiib for JoaUcai or tba Paaoa ware eledad. Tba to lilt Uanai
?i,°oofbolIdlagMU"jtJd Tbo poilllona*or Qieen’ Cbarlotla’a
LABtEB' DREMOOOPI.ofellktaMambclBa
MapirrHIa, April i.
8HAWU AMD MAtTriLMSt
ilog the aina.” Tha lead *m ibao pointed oot to Ihea oa tba eharu,
ABarlMaaaleciadalt tba Ward Ofiem. loaaraica. For iba porpoM al aradlBg Ua
EMBR01DKRU.8 AND LACES: . '
>raa
Tba lot ineliidH H ••>< vbaa thap tgaia examined tba tealplur
School Tioiim, CmMlHp Uvaeflbt UniwdSutaa, ibaaaB
HDKn.. ULGVES, H0SI6RY. 4a. 4k«.
itoraad.lba otigiad] par.|iega, aad aa« hov parfaetlp Japtaaaa thap
■bIpH ta Caaadi.aadrr iba aaaM afaal- otablt* aod AaMtaora. Thd t*o tndapei
...
-------------------,hal
Iba
iahabitani
nriLt aland al bla SuU*. bock ef Eaat Map** LINENS. MUdLINS.aoilrilkladaorpMaMB.
at MaaiBald. liMUa *
BtKMBKBSPINU GOODS, A$itam»tolT|
graaia. Baitbavb'.latcnaaofibaaBlbtMit Wbita, ubo raa agaiaat the Aaedcaa Uekai
TV
TtIU.
(hi*
Ual
aawoa
ia
KsiAckp.)
at
Q^a
Cbtrloiia'a
Maad
a
lat--iha or ^
'
Ate»>«OUM Fbt-MEW and ■oVrA—ARi
Twenlp
Dotters
Ibe
Seuon
a
A
TbIRp
Dellnn
araBxadiaib- Voitad Siava. Tba anoM r«6^i1.vMaboihdaftatcd; Nr.Cbaaillp
Inrare; Ibe neaep to be paid vba* Aa laai*
I apatiiaa
afpapAMasatr'Maaap'.tba «am afaaralA. ta iRim Ward, bp M. tad Mr. Walker la added to hia aflfiw bp
kaewnleAlnfori. Amptepaitirneaed<barf*a laiMMHMwM M (kt CM Fria'^Fli.
Tba Aral pardta* wai made bp Mr. Wakileri
Indiana, Teeumaeli, Logan
MBk.fta., art all flxad bp atipabiba at Iba tba iib Ward bp >« mtjjritp.
medwtoi bet w* vUI net tai^entoM. tor l*B
petfret apaeiPrtoBBtibvl elr«toeMfar*r«bUtoiiii>iiiil
in Itas. Tbrrl'
mongageoothaeiuta Pbi’lip, and
or neeldanto.
J. B. FOYNT2, and
oHdraaraiUaf ofleaa. Tba meta lorwal eara»
•a nn A tSirded bp anp bUB SHf* A a retv«
e DO doubt tba
ortSOOOor *4000. and
'-----------,
J.r. DOBYNd.
■aaieaofeDlUiaeDtara DOI
April 5. '66—*
Etpian* topp Ma aMtA.
Tba prool praaenled, Mr. B- Ihiaki eoaelutba raeniJl arriiat in Hilifax.
WaaBiacToa. March W.
n aridance Aat Ae red aaa of Amarict
MCodtlAl. TKITMte.
‘Ilia graal affair, jiul aov.iothiaritp.li Ac
April 3, ’kb-danr
_
Oa tba Mlb Dll., Mr. Wpabaap, Iba D. S.
•riBtMt, Plnatnc an4 mar,
El Dorado oaltaga. I’btra la no littlt txeita- Whileaer that right and lllla laight ba
Marabtll o( PeaoapIraaU. arraatad a BrU.lrii
BrCoatiMDoaaau..
Mra. Wabtter*!^ daeeaae, and to daiaraiaad
bare. r»*‘H
I®"*''' *'''**'
Hooper, Ae papiog taller of Aa Har- pY Mr. Doomril’e epilem hiepopileof enllDarp
eOcar aod a aotobar of racnilu wba bad baao aiaol
bp tha vap. baa liaaB toeretaad bp lha| A
ibini’a Baok la BoaAn, who rauaOp eom- D eapaellp aod laeu. and of agee rarrlsi frwa
•butoad al tba oSea la Pbiladalphla. Tbaaa TboDipm. ibe Aaetican eoaaol at Btgaa ta
. through a auit aleq'uilp,
ale lo eloM Aa atttia aod girt a clear oitAd luiclda.had hia life intarad for $10,000. 10 lo 60 pmrs. ar* noi enl) laaghl le pUp veil on
wara ukaa barera a aacbtrata aed bald lo bail Grtbde. Tbere vaa another cabinet eoancil
8. M. KNIUIIT, Aiiomep torG
loAaealila. Mr. J- W. Paige vaa tha which hi* familp etaaot reeaira, aa taiuda tAFIoto.TiollBerGuiter (Iba latter vitb elngfar ibalr appaartnea to aetwar.a ebtrga of alo* peaiardar.il which our raUlisaa wilb Cuba
lag) wlltain a cooree at 13 ar 14 tevou. b*t Aep
'.n>
*Fha mambara of the poreSaaer, at #9t>0. ThU diipaaliinn of lb<
■neaaMrd, wilhtheeld of tbekoewtodga pined
Aiaiaa tha pollep.
_______
Ullag tba aauiraliip lawa of tba Uaitad Bittaa;
irciUiglea. G. C.
ud It b probabla ibat lbi« prompt and aaar.
I tiralaet Cuba
CONTINUES IO gire prompt etui immnni at.
G acAT MitiToiT ExrroiTion totrc Ptaine
earneM dealra of I
U irnUonAibeproirouAMi efCtoimeorcTerp
.....................
Beeratarp
Gn'hria,at '.oR/lha*
;
Pupil* from Ae eonatrp can adnaugeanrip
getie actioD of the auihcrilica map bir.; tba al>a Ptetidanl,
-Four ikootosd .tfen lo lola Ae Field.—V/t
..axpfUtd iobla will-"Mp great inr from Wiahingion that orderi hare been toka Iwoor more Iraone dellp, Mr. D. eta rotor deecfipiioo againtl tbe Gener*l tiermovm, amt
Beeiaiarp rkana,
Seeralarp Ciiapbell. •
factor paulog a atop lu tba b-^laraa.
nanicularlr u, iboee before rtie Treasury Depart*
iding Willi la lo preaaraa MirAfickl. il inuadfurtha rarip mtreh of four thourand
BoBelarp Dobbic. Baereurp MbClallaaiM ]
CoBaidariag tba liolant abaaa wbleh baa
■ent. Patrien aod Buuniy*LomJ kreaea, Kauai
in the blood and name of mp fami'p.
Iroupa 10 the Weiiern Puini, with a riaw lo
Agaiaat tap dieUad noTaBtot
ami Uencml Und UAcea, nmJ Boaril of Claimt.
baaa laabbad upoa tba paopla and goTerDioeDi
Tbe lou at Gabea harbor auid ai pi
Ae chaatiaemeDl of tha Indiana,
Indiana, who bare, for
An cipcn'ence ofyaar*. ami n tooriKariiy wlA
ging Iron B3 10 ^7 in lere, aeeurding loqual- peara past, bean engaged
af Aa Onliad Biataa, bp tha Engliab preaa, Tor
, .•dindepreJalioniupon
the meonaofobBiiiring Ae earHed end bm 4
... lod
......
—.(00 oflhagroood in
up
ioeaUc
,e murder of American cilirorable anion oo I Itiioa. wiA bi* tociKlIaa tof
> Ibalralladgad parlicipalloo IdfillibBtterIngopA* properip and Ae
. LAKD8CAI
.RDBHINO,
I tha rianr where
n1 Aat onalhouiand two
Baeraiirp Daria v4a ia rarorofArBi
000 te Ao Imprer
arallona, ihU apaa effort to coarari oar urritolilt for tba moorlag of hundered of the truope are to Be ataiioned al Rxalbtroa*. with
A tall
.. . dllKtle
________
idad icllon to oompel aa ivoiediala *].
rp lato a reeraiiipg gnraad for tba Briiiab
gerH-mlly. ibatimareau inixoaied toUikotnlaf
hU fialiibg hoau. Vi laid offinto buildiBg Iota Port Laramie; eight hondred at Poet Kearaep; Sbtdo Trate. Shrubbarr,-Fluvrn,
roRi Aa papuio-Gaaartl. 1 aoiold Aat.
will not be necUoied.
orooraaairaliiplawa' ria ia i«ip ruileol, ai ‘
5,OUOIaatetcb.r Tbap aold tor from |4 60 ■ix hundred at Fort R.lep, and one Anoaaiid
Pxntios, BuiSTr Linn, Pitcxt, eon PoBuo
66 a lol.
lundred 00 the Upper Miaiouti. With a
It at tba moat glariog and in
niaaaum for reparaiii—
,
Al' * *
^'
There were cereral other mail deUehH
A Ae toaiaining of to large a milltarp
Ordarahara bataaantte Panaaeola.Ji
rtgne atw parpairaidd bp ibo Briiiab goaeraHr baa nearly ready for'graialioei ditirlbollaa
Iota oi land aold, bta ve ban aol roos U gira
, the proper officer* hare been direeled to nto dotolptioot
lolptioot of *11
riFeeuliatrp rrg*Ublea aod eu»og hie bovneee Um pomkmr. (and tboB
■pal. lllaaoietafditreapaeilolba (Jailed
,aae * jear’a tuppip of pruriaiona, and arlallarailab
reiMli aod Baiorlal
ilrmodoof eolUreUeii; viAellttuf A* mot- who map beeoae aoeb.) a neai pnmphlei nontals*
Blottd gaaaraiMDl, vhieb exila lor a leaere ra- rad for i
Ahar diipoaingoi^e real actre, Mr.Tboap- arpthing oeeeaaary fur llie rxpedilion. Brerr • elieloe
lug n ayiKiiwia of ihe ekiaiiox Fmriun, 4raoiT
aloe FimT TatB aad dlrecUuat fer Aeir mia
l,eDil. raieal, and Pn'.ilia Land l.nwt, itown In
aoD aold .Ae riinaihlpg eloek on Ae ram, (a thing indiealM an aelir* tommar campaign, tod agomtol.
baka. It U aol deaitd Ibit ihtM operiiioaa baaa bean iiauad to all aarali
portion baring belen aeld laat fall,) which war
Toa e.-aroxn Faam an Oaaanca, bp Fern ■be emi or ihe Inta Congrrea -inrloding Ae
B Indiana will, il it prupabia, get enough of
art earriad oa uadar tba autpleat of paraoai poiaii to bold ihtnaelaaa in raadicaB for tea
■6iBtp.UR4 ftei sf U Hsrek, 18S5,
It ia thought that a ponioa of Aa Madilerra compoaed ol lull andialf blood iniiaali <d Ae
blgb ID tba affielal teraiM of Craal Brluio;
**Tb« abort raloabl* Deeke cia be bad al Ae onder which all who bare herriofore rsonaed leB
1. llirnip U------- . aaaa floci, aa wail aa tba Drtxil rqoadroM vil mnai rtiuable bretfi in Ae eouetrp. Tbal
Booktiore
of
0.
W.
BLATTERMAN.
-hnn !G0 ncrea ore imw rnililwl <o Jdiioaal
todtbegamaoiaDloIlbateoanirp ia daabtlaB
Aap were fine aoikiataor Aeir apeeire It la pmiilloD. Hawaaal Waahington on Aa aiil,
becalled oaie tot Aa emergaaep.
T
Aprils,'66
Seeeadette
lend; anid acigninit a'ao 160 serr* lo all OSeern,
rp lo aapr^Sir. Webaier would hart tiling for final ordara, Col. Bu noer will, it
a partp to It. Tnep know it ia ia aioliiioi
WiinibOTOX. March 30,10 PM.
Ni.n-cna)mia*ione<l
OAcerr, Cbnplnlni, B^Ieit,
P>t>tai!^^ Aiagcaaralimag, ia wppoied, hare an imporunt rommaod tecor lava, aod that it ia n high eonlampt or tbo
toflV MS«M«
PxcMUTioxi run Waa—Eaixoctic pcaiWncon Morien, Te-inrrera, and iMdmlly lodl*
Igoed A him.—-Wiaaou'i R^uWi^.
iin*,'of AeAr«y. Incloding atoleTiWopa. Veto
Mlaeeeoto tad In rmoercee, Baadi
aatboritp or ibU goTamaaDt. Nov tliat tba oiEO CoaitMrLaTtB.—Another eoaaolwtio
will
Life
Ifeof
of 8e
dewax*;
unli-cra. uod Mili-Jn-owl all UBcel*;’itaoBeA
U. 8. aulborilita of Peeotplatoit hart got tbe wah hia Cabiual baa daiarmioad Ae -Trci
olhHill
Onlinnip Scameii. .Morion, Clrrka, and Lead**
dam to drapr from tba differeni aUiiona eaer
o^ato of ibia bigb-b'andad aoUtga. In tbair
men. ol 'he Nnrj, cut hrri-tofore proeiiled tor,
aaual which caa poaaiblp ba ^irad, and ordc
ia an iaoreatad breadlh of ground coreml wlA
who horarervcKl nui leaa ihun tourin* dag* (on*
btada, eaaght la tba rtrp act, wa hop# ibti iban lorlbwiA to join Aa\Gutf aquidroi
li-ra in hiiiiir} nt any perind liiiae 17*6; and lo
wheel Ala pear. All aecounu concur A rapA long lookthaad;
Ibap will baaererelp puaiobad.
A large portioa of ’.be Itte aarp approprii
Popery tail was todBUtoi
Ae willow* niMi nd'ior child n of all a«eb par*
retenling Ae growing crop to be in a aiignidlioae will be expended ia proaidiog Me.mara,
abu eiiiitled, auUleeeettd.
U|w aod Dowbj by Cooei. Ctollp:
eenl condition. No preriou* aeaaon hea e*ei
Ap,
BO^rbarn vaa a eoploDa rala ImI alght,
oitebaiblr 10 iraaaport provieiona, but laallp lo
A Jouroey Aroufk Kaotaatod .NehraAti
Thla lampbiri coutoina "Fonnter Appllcn*
for $37 60,
giren bailer promise than ilie pteaem one.
aaiinaU one pear
Nelly Breckau, by a Lady of Kaatuckyi
liuii’' mure lutlTin<l nompleic Aao an; elguwhora
Aa delight or aaerp bodp. ir taeeaeded. aa Irabapor'l boo aod aiiilarp iloraa A our Suui
A farmer from the aoutheaat part el Vigo
hall blood, of aao lagAfor 638:1
r^od^ Ualnp.bylka Marral;
10 be tounil; udni-iod to An wanta el ererp eloin
arn comt. A decided nap u A be takea. and
Indiua, who ha* about fcrip eexra ol
■ppemaaet iadlcau. bp varai veaAar, Aa
old, *ol
eouotp.Iodiu
..molrnanw uiulei Ae Aci, wlifa (agdoM deaim
Ae eoDacqaaaeea left A uke care of Armthat Ae crop io tbal
when eomloi
Baida aad raraata will apaadllp baeaaa eloAcd
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TO OFFIOEBS! SMAXaiB, SBAKBIT. Ae . OF ALL WABSt tMr
WlAows A BUBor CbOdgsA
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pRACTI'
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latbala aprlagltaarT.

'_____
■easioa of Coogtleaa U regarded
Ate, ai oblp ihraMir Aa Btiaif —
icdJVrcaideotFi'
vi!> adopt Ur. Polk’eplao.at^eooaidik a
of vir exiting.
I to happp A being ebje to aaaure pan that
uow reaulred upon bp Aaforarn-

IS

vet tba alighleal dimiaolleo la the aomber of

r.Aa aame breed, tall
blood, one pArold. fnm Ae UotUp etoek,
aold for $61; a two pear old Daron bull brought
$86; a two pear okiliunktrian boll $36; a tall
blood Apreabire bull calf, a pear o'd, ft
flock of iamea Brown adid for $36The working oxen told at a go-d
I, and Ae eenlimont rtqptt in^ediile
Toep were ball blood Deruna, aod a
- ieh Biir
le ioafor Aa roMat inaulta arhieh
i£ir Bag
6ag tnimali lo loot upon. Oae pair, 8 pear* old.
.Ddiffdar
iffdera lo
bu been inida A aoffer luderi and
aold for $166; I pair. 6 paara old, $183,M; I
;A Iboaa
JfdiAtt
in .....................
radreaa barn ..._
beta forwirdrd
pair, 4 peart old, $176; 9 pair*. 3 peara old,
ni AO gladip a«a Aim earriad m i
$115 aod $66—Aa latter nofbroken."
euiro*''' One
One*rMllp
feaiUA^ughi
riiilp tmpoitint
impoitint feeu
ThaCbet'Ol aheep
aboQl
)l bp the
Ibe recent
receat iranaaetioi
innaaelioaain aH'ebool earh. Tha-Souih D
«, niceilag upoi
Cuba.
A t8J>0.
whilit
la, Alt
Aa'........
.. the
.... „g
The pig* were nor iod
iga 6'libDilariog, Il will ml, for Ae
Boaraoldlor$l6t Tba oAera were aol pr«atBbd il Incoabael npoo^birr A lielen
ed oa Aa porebtteri.
A Urge poriioD of Ala tioek, and aapealtllp
Ae beat animalt, were purebated bp geatla*
raea io diirereot parto af Ae Bute, who are
id lo improving Aeir fare euek. Tbap
Tbe Boaion Journal ba* a loog aeeouot of

dcllp applietiioae onder Ibe aev bauatp-liad

ibe Mleof Mr. Webelerta proporip al Marah.

Iraa Iba wharf boat Uat aighi. iaie Aa rlan
ud via raaaoed froB death bp Aa cfforit ot
Mr.Jateae WoavaLi), and Mr. W«. 8«i»aa.
Ha bad loci ill eoaaeieatacB vbaa ttbea from
tha wiur, bat bp ladefatigable exttlioai, vat
rcetered lo life, ud ie doiog veil tbU Dorolag.
AeoAerleeuppoeed Ahaae feUea iaA tbe
rieer at tbe etse liae, end if to, anat btae
bcea drowned.

______

fO-We vo'ald call the eiunttaB of Oa*
r*Mr«A AeidtenUaeatorGaty Eaeui,lD
ta-dep'a paper-

Ae Ate U A be bU laet Ma-

BM ta Keaiockp, Aoee vlAlog jba stock vlll
da well A alAad A AU their lait rbaaee.
O^Tbe WaAiogtoa Ueioa

aipe Iben ii

Dnrtag Ae paei week 16,600 edditiecal 6eld wtiA- wo reprlDt la a a .mewbat eaodeoaedtaroi. 1i will be|read wiA iaureat:—

lav.

Tha eale wee aireaded bp a Urge aoe
of pereona—eomo fix or ae*ea hondred—
BobeooR Son. of RiAnond, Ve., hare
broogbla lalt igiinet tbe Wiihlngton

and

Ae lailer were a oamber of the nett promi
men io Ai CoBoonwetaih, who
•get, ia eaanequtaee of •• error in Ibeir die,wA AiAer wiA Ar r.ew o^biainlog
re draws
goAh. Thep ordered ire baadred bileaof
M u( At I
cauoa, ud Ae cperaAr at HooigoBtrp aide noted Mr!*Xbat^a' tara aloek, Sod In the
„.rin,and Improrament of which 4e ia,an
RtMdisoo.
ti «ta?eaman apent ae many of t^ bippUal
boon Ol hi* Ufa. OAera were pfcwot who
imptoted Ae ooeaaion lo pep their firat riaii
MBber of DeBoerau lo Caldwell eoaotp, who
to the tp -t where aleep thp Awtal tamaina ol
»IU DM fole tbo Clerks and Magoffin liekai
Na* Orletaa Telegraph Co. far $17,000 deta-

(C^The

Demoertlio Coarentioo of Ae

Bute of Tenneanee iBeinblrd ti NnahrilU
Tneedap, M*re.S 37.

Adiraw Johnaon, Aa

presealOeferanr, was •OBtanlnd tar ta*«lc«*
Aw.
Wbiga of 8u LonU bare ■
JAn aeg*B fat Hapor, JaBt* Oasg.
Btentdar, Laogtala Hiebu (or Mtrebtl, ud
F. U.CbMir let Clip Atlernep.
(0*The'ln*t Ohio CtIUrtUr ttyt Ae
petA drop proBitee *n aboodtoi ycaU in
OwirnI bhln.- Other fniiii irn nnlojured In
tbi wotaitciloB ofthnGuu.
The AMrietn Rafera liekit prrralUd
VkkMwrg^lB.) at An Itu BODlcipel eUc
Um. bpin-nrtragn aijoritp of ivn bondrtd
•^•fdaoeotnacaat.
CoL Prwun, of tbe LvaitrilU,. Kp., Din*
trial bu consented to nu nt n nandadau for
n-etaetioa toCoogreae,

: ABonaxasMii.—A«
reesBlIp arriaed at Nitprt KlU jiot before
BMoigbt. He imBSdisUly b«,h, , -,„i„

:(o A* inAreats
B was divided into ele<
.,._J wu Aid eeparstelp
siU wereeath,AlRp dspel
An nuBiaalioa of tUUb-

.....................-f ih Nortatk, Britlol

and Eaaex eeuniiea.
This sal* il tbe doting one ef the etuie of
As depirled aUteaman, ar d it will be gtatifpIngto Aoae who loved him while I' ’
reaerale him aow Aat.b* it dead,
that.inattert bare been eo arranged Aat
-Harth6eld" ia W b* rduined accordiog u hia
expretted withet. In bu own faoilp. It will
aver be i sacred tpouio the frtaode of the
lamaotH dead. ‘The Mueion Houee, to which
ira frem/lhe preature of official
:hU A remain ai when be lived,
ree lo irant el It, benetib which
„e w...uuu.*umed toaii ailha shades nfareaiog came io. tod through ita arching braoebot
gaxsupnn Ae bright tiara Aal tpoke A his
great mind ef Ae power and greatsese and
lore 8/ftba ioSoii

n Virginia the wheal erup it reported at
king remarkablp we:l, baring auaiaioad no
Bige bp freeing,
kecoonlt from rtriooB pari

•=

I disaoseared
inAlirreioily.lliewhei
and Ae general aoppotilioD )■ Aat Ae eumiog
harveatwi I beabundent. A friend from Pul
ton counly informe ui Aat ilia wheal fialda In
hia rieiotly look betirr il.li apring ihtn for
many yaire. About Dairuii, and along
lias of Ae Michigan Central Rarroad, Ae i
il reponed lo a bealAy coadUioa. In
iUr aecounteeome from Ae whole
«»iiirp,-[TuWo(04ta) Blade.

BBCant* mspxcfivfirk
WE are now dally remlrlaf oar Spring Slock
TV olDruge, Madicliiro. Faoey Arilclea. Per.
tamfry, r.lnio. Djoa, Ac , and ar* prvparwl la
anawer an ordeci lu our Ua*

'wljn auapenUmJ or Mj<-clal can*.
-ilt-a rwi wiAiiig lu iiaiiil iheamlpr* of ik*
- .ff.rr.lo.1 by A:.0«ciom*erinrpreeipl
■xiitondaert of Aeir elaiou al lb*
niriiti, cnti vhiain cnpi.t
r tbe abne
:ani|.hk-ihy mrhiing ibiiiy

meuta le eur old friandeand%utloinera tot pe^arora, and thril OMOur beaicITerlB le merit a eenUiistnee of Aeir palrenage.
April 5.'65
BEATON 4 CO.

A Ullcr from Franklin ct
Hireb37lb.ttpt: Dr. Cox, o
len HeCraerp Ae uiher dap,
daubl Aat datlh will enaur
poried that a Mr. Chile* killed1 a negro at ll
Iran Worka oo Bondip.-Nl leiuis Repub.

i- I-.-!.-

' ’"Maeraeits.t# rtirespsiAMb
Co rut|Hin<lai<i« wb" nrepnre nml farwxA wtea

yrohr, end kept coaeuioilp ndrieA of IA ebom*

~ *tlAV0Bine*u-tMva7rv.

Beat. Ptaa. K^lmrf, fe. $«.. jeii recrired tod
lor aal* by
SEATON 4 CO.
apnl 6. -66
VKAar roWDUK.
q Ore. Utaard t S-im-tr YesN Feisdrr, reeeh
i) ad Ala day, sod ler bIo ly
spril6,'56
SEATON 4 CO.

Il i> within >he loheeriAr’t power A direct hU
kirreiiNMuli-nttinlhe'
"

Map aipedllion. will meal at Leiioglaa, Kp., os
A* 93d of April. They will 6od‘ me el O- B.
Kiakeud'a office, Lexlegtoo.
W* eball lesr*
UxiBgten fsr Ccrlngtoa ea A* 94A ef April te

VKRAXI TAMTAB.

K'.Tiferd'Ji'-is'a'iiT.'E

lake B Btssmsc fer Wbeelisg'le be lo Use si Bsl*
Umora for the talllDgsr As ressal fer Ubtrlt.

^ eetl eeaklsg «•*<* now breegbl A Buket.
Flic* 10 eUperl,ariirl.illA lower grads.
I Are siteceDataotfr ss AA BleshMIbta
i^beet bh'der tor
to eoe peer, the tvs Isrp
A the bi^beet
------■" Mreet, |a«l beApril K< -lucky Cttoritsslasn Saait,Ur'lhe'I^a
I iheTlotAI
sA Co^ Ws%iouis■ ef
efJee. Fruk
The Ueotei to booted It Slern Room* or WareMsprrlils,^reb 6ltl, 1866.
Br. Pnrsens' Leelars.
hsuee*.
JNO. SHACKLEFORD.
Rer. Dr. Parsons will certiiDlp delirer An
Meyerllte, April 3,'66-3l
Leclors promised on WAocAtp, lltb Arrll.
It 7 o’clock. In tbe Court House. TickeU
eeo beobuioAilAe Lei Hoosa, GoAerd
HA 4*Cs'!“‘“^
House, Hioer 4 Larew't. or Dr. WoA's Drag
They wih ess6ss lbsB*stossslrto«*'to sCsB*
SArn. Price Ur s Genilemaii $1 fiO, Ltdie* NejwY^eAtndfec ' '
8. B. FOYKTZ.
M cents ind YooAt 60 eeou.
TbsTrostees would sppesl lo Ae Ubertlllp
rUMIORAIIto* «l.l.lIfMTI ^
tbe silrarA poplar, where Ae raolUindse of this eommooUp in tbU effurl lo rslUrs Aeir
A^TCHEUi Mali.
ebureb edifice from debt. We promise ever
ClnetanaU.Jss.99,
gaAerA on Alt aid OeAbtr dap in pa*
eiOBstlthis hprisg er Summer, ts Ae sxtawlrs
Aa Uit tiiae oo hit aAU form,--------------ud wbicl
icb at
if iospmpatbpp WiA
wiA tha
th< msofniog Aoubdi .
:d Aalr Uaroa
Ua«
tileotlp and polfp at Ae
•Gems SB hire prAocA semt very ssejileG
Ae spot where hit .lacm'doit
Ip.

A. M. COWEN,

25

... *'■**.'...■•'.■'■bi-“aa''
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,........ f-TCi:',a-

tal^l .rtarml lhoata-i.1 LoA Wtmou oadsr
to'iber lawt. hr i* in p.uNwreloa of dsis tail wU
tusirrmlto n.ri<t fo secoring Adlifonal bonnip.
1-crt.helnw Ihe otsnl rule__ sA eonUngeW
upua (he t'loIAnn of CInImi.
1 be higbi'ti cnA prieee gfree tor UA War-

«DXI VAXirOOB.
la OsBi (teavkax, joat rrcalrad eod fer ada
prtl5
,
SEATON 4 Cil.

Tbeeiatgmotaiataodlog togoteUbaila la A*

with those kindred- vbwbair
preeedA"
it'apirll world-AeMPilhW*'
of bim, oVefr wbeeTbltf Ae tor A* bp C. H. J*ek*uD-*wad o*A wilb
ailnto remi
itato eoecee. In Liv«r GempWal, JenAjoe, Dp*.
DtUonwapt;
.
. nloee A 21.11100 deep!},
lo peara lo eoae'
come Aa atiUMBta.
atiUtBaO. the
tbe gltriol .ptpsto.Kerrani Debllltp. and a pnetol deraagm
tod Aa
Ae ebrietian,
ebrietiao, will noooi it on
a* ono
on* of hie aoeteftbetteoseb. TUe'Seedep DUpttok Bp*
of^Xre.nd Aoee UtatJ* d.^w him chief pleaaDret A riiit Aia ipoi—bellowed bp if Ait
ill aaaoeiatiooa with Ae depareA elaictatn.
M cenrlncA, Uttl lo A* OMtflb* Otr*
oa amiA. A eBtll iwln od a few rode ws■•Wsh........................
D.n Bluer* AepalteBhoeet oel b*eom«d*biIitoraeerred oa nee tide of.tfc fcrptng gtaand, i
A TioiT UsfntTunitt Hal.—The Bee*
hul CMSIsnllp plot ttresgA sA rigor A the
»,ke iu Atpe Born oei#4¥>>t eed »ppri.pri
ion Jonrcaleaja:
>r—afMlwerihpefeeatlderellea. -rbeBltaA fortbn ImproraBeaL Wbtab are le b
The Brrietmw egperimenl it at an end. ur* tn pleaBnl U UMe aA ta noell. sA cau ba
made opoa it- ItauF
ef pUee w
AmlaletcrA a Aer tup clrcuonunet*, le Ibe meet
.■ho iMonlion i* pneedA A A« ftilore.aA
l«ll»ta tAmeeb. ladrA they eas bt atA bp ell
poor Bricaoon U a reined aan. He bantpnt
all bit foRooe In bojldib hit ctbrtaAip.ud
naebaffrelAliAem
in hUexperimenU bbhlfi Dtadb on Ae voBsl. reel iptUni, la eemm
.„..C tbi. uHb,. Tb^
He bat dooe aen—ft baa tpeol all hU
ife't lortooe, which wii grelT, andahe, toe,
in n
pr^feriAwUe.
« of all li
UbegtarA. Bat ibe worst
If. Aat R ______________________JollA
ground was rewreed.
>
ion aod nl
Tbn Ml loi wan -fortp^n ynt of Ul- bw tad 10 such
tspartiA. never a 1. _
.ge tadpBiort Uod, Ipii^neirika
Aprtll.ll*,-' —
HA A Aen sneeeostal.'bii
loote.oD tbe wseUt9i(I«Aareer.
b Alt of
a* Ibe CuAmao Ut, nddwcicb Ae t

s",
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i»ui.«fsii. *iu b.—-

"issl.sr'ri ■"•'“■•w.'S.TV
FtrFtne ShirU and Collars

of vieoton at MarAReU. al Ae Ubo Aey
lutar».ero*ssdtaOooll*tood.«xiBiord ihc
pAerA togsAer to pay the lait Uibuw
uurwt, and lo Airtp seven Biooue bid reapnettn tbe departed atatesBaiib willrese
oet bU all; he bat iairodccA ran ioA a ease
.ring aA bippp boat; lA tba wntU nnidtp
ffnioM vp An great Aaarictn wonder, and bar
ir'ai
as Ae
Ihe lul
lol on vbUh ibsp
ibey first enrerA i
rf
Aar' tairthn
Uirthn aain reA
roA ilo p A tbs toab. «oks on, tod *ny*,.“l Aidjoano.’*
»M nnee Bore ea bUwtpAAIbuy.
Ja^W.Fslp,
«t W. Palp. E«ir..
E.^r.,waaAe
w
Tb» Giisis Cite.—.’Ap Lea.efthe nee*
M an aert. Mr. Palp nlan poi
oodd>Mrietcoon,pcMeAap gave biaAeUioa
. .11101, whtohwtnooenf-17 1
Fer tkiAsMt U Mepr.lfl* Di.rricl. Ba. 1.
1 for a new trial in Al*
r vnnd end ataWe UA. lying nesrlp oppo
HIR.\H 8. OUTTEN.
ifoAd. on A* gruaA Aal
Bwun. of Falmnolb. P.odlsiim „"»« «
le lA MtMien Hoom, on wbat u etllA
JOMNA.BHEPPBRD.e
the kuwlAft
iMBAtAbaAvchlng
Atir nnndideu f-.r Coegreae. Mai. Bwon
laekaoK." TbU tat noid far AD dollar* u
R. M. RICKETTS.*
■ All, bp lb* reaA aigoatore ol
hnn befSAfora neud wiA An DoBoc^ifo p,
derlrAfioa
qairemaou ofoi
n. Bn U a lawyer oftbilily.bnl morn n«i
^Ti>eold"Wlat1ow H3ii*n.''wlA rorip.4ve
bariog
(sa bU
aanaa." a pniUBan
acrat of arabta .UA adtaining, aw noxt on
during
ihn itec Tbii Im bid on to
6eesf Aqdjleref Fobita. Aceeaila of Kwinckp«
pepalar. Old euoiae. bn U
rigift A •np. U was Mr. W
r.O. XVAf, MirefiffC
A* ewnisg Aegitl titeltas.
?*5ooI,*e*tiiw."-Cbr./siir.;
UA;-’ Ibat on which A vw •«$

m GOObS & CARm, STOKE.

or As Itletl Farit sA Note' Ysrk .ilpk*.

K

Hv

s.“£s;

of AtJVnrttl PtIU'a BauueU. Btshei Sirmat.
Sent*. Tu,-aa, and Saiiu'- Braids. BItad aad
Frtaek Laate. lejelAr wIA As mstt abetoe Bos*
SST, Ctr. aA -htanus -Rissess. *A Faaacw
Atnricui. PwwxBS iap*RA| all of which lA
will teli 95 per cent, lowv than say etbsr setsb*
lUhsMSltaCiBelasMI. Ilv store to

NO. 904 FIFTH STREET.
Beiwnea Eta ud Pina.
March 99. ’66—lyrer
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Elecllo-i, 18^

FaNcY AND OTA«.B;x

BB^,rieneb.O«m

Mf 8«9»8»
*to*ei
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

o.A.x«.x>aB<z>z9r«4p

'DTeirtn*
A
-------------------OAer AilA Haa*i Clicsit
D Cenrt.1
CurL^mail* a^llt Oetate Im, ll<64. Is tA
at to eSw ear pods Al* oBseh M *hs«t
ea« AAAi
euBi'e AilBisletntore rerv
Ewun lapurtonaA MaastoeUremprMan,
Ae Hein
lorn ef -------AAls*J.Ya.^,
J. Yesog, .
(SSEld (HTtigMWfTgj

Salirdty ta*38Ui Ay

rll next, Al ea tA pta
.reBime,ln EtriMiym Thoreaghlp smsnA, frao 6 to 94 taal ta widtbi
le AeblgberibldAr.e
................ . r, on ■ ecAlt of *1* lA a 1*^ neck elwtpt on hsA.
Ira mentbi. As Baum aA iM eeeupted by
Ad Ywngln hItlitoildM M areeidene*. Alee,
Ae Las aoxb. Eati edjotalsgVm aArrin

CALL AT
WE.HDEBMtf.’y A BRO>8.
M

JOHOeipMcl, .

1.19, East F*orlh Street,
CINCMN4TI, OHIO,

TA pnrebatar will be rtqsIrA to glr* Bonds
AtbgeA personal eecorllTi which AAe ■ball
biv latareet from lAApefAe.aA apes wUeb,
If sol paid w Aa tbap bseeme das. exeesUen any
A liuA; eA te ercere tA Blltamto mjidodI of
Ae percbwe meoA . lien will A reliU oa lA
pmptrip lUalf. TTit«1* will uke plaa* betwera
lAhenteef ua aA twdr* o'deek. oa AeAp
abere nimA.
B. L. BL.5INE. Cmn’r.
March 99,’66*>tdi4
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Fargo U Oo.. 8llt W. Sollgaaa & Co,
SISAOOi aad RoaalbSkMACo. 819AOO.
TboBtHof Ua,l
oatba nu brooal
rlag Ua whole pool
■b Ml Son Frawetoeo,
Uo Siooo

-• '
d«hu«. Uo99oa.
Thoaewa bp UhAmor pitoWiM Rule
Utl to Iniarntta^. Vw of oil blade ooo.

••Mt IlMioih Lmf
II DiMrieu. 10 hovo r

•JS. fairo ro«7 aittogoat.
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^
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CiaBisHoi ^Tonrirdlig Mercfaitf BolwW"rait
I or THE RKTOW^WABl
Jib. n WwMwt.,ia. CoiaaMa if- fWl,
-------------ER MABa,wba
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Mareh 3d. •SS-twif______________________ .
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■r. uonio, BOOV-notniop t»u
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Bioko, t
forowliNtiat hla.waofu
bat woo foeoBBoodod to _
dobo Taber, wbe btlM I
leofwla. bBfboai

ProTtoi«»BO of oil kiodo
TbortlM iro tUooonlod.
prioaa bod ael roeoded aa a
^taaWowrw Mofor bM
—i»r.- or alaploa. Thera ia oo a
Iw Manbkl S'lf-lvo. Tho prakobiUir U froB Ibo PieiSe poru.
Ih Ibo «boU D«BoatUe lickoi m tloetoS.
Ilia reported io tbo Son I
that Alria Adorno will be bold I
'
Ntw ticiHoao. 0-, April 3.
- --•oSofK.o. lbo8.f Niebt erodUtto for cral pkctoat, for tbo debla ol Aa
Hojor.U oloeicd bp too B«ioriiv: oed
Co^r. E. N..for Couoeilmtt.. bp !»• -kjor.
'» Honhol !•■ Do
Tbo olb~
'.Nothion.

Szarstnss:

ndFo Bartii fcaUio^
WA3B1HOTOK OITT,'

•rjms

klodo of liqaiM bod 4

Itow, ^000 BOW B Ibo 9tOB

aa^ Ord AaOBw ortba B.a. TtOMOtB.)
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At Sooon Ibo d
aao'l of AdoaoAUo.. oi mpb 0 witiarplaoaf MPM

/ra.93 ITcar TAirdSM.

oad*aaaH^B^aridMn
■oaMlolitUthaBaBBeoa etaaoBofd
&ARMYOFnCE«8, SOLDISSfl.
STBUS. NAVALOPFlCbBB.SBAMI .
RINE8. AMD NAVT CbeRKS. (or Man aor>oaapaiidawaaraHoaraWdrra) wboormdlo tba
EetotaOoaorp War, Worof 1819, PlorMB.eraap
of tba I^laM Wm. for a parted of oat loaa ttaao
Jm tetadojo, va nop aaUliad u a Load Womol
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SahoLsiT, CuTLcar, Ac., aeor broaghl U Ihli
P1TI3BURGH, T
market. Ouralock hat baaa carefully aelecled tIcaiKd Qgce it Seaton A Co't Drag
from near lianoi. with aapeeial raferenea lo Ibli
market; and wo foci ao hciitailon In taylog that
wa eta offer Isdadamaota equal 10 any baaaa la
haa at aamo miaa of other good C
the Waal and anpartor tPany la tbit City. Tha
OFFICE/tS
laoliaa af .Merehiatai Saddlera, Ac., laaoneally
■ Pmidoal. Hen. Ww. F. JoHvaroa.
riled lo an examlaailon elanr Slack bafora 1
Vico froafdeat. Root PaTTcaaoit.
ehaaiag elaewhero. Wol wfl daplicala aar 1
k. A. CanitA. Sacratore aodTmnmrw.
made la Ciaclnuati, leuafraliAl, drtyoga Bade
DIBBCTOI
■ORB
■lialaa.
J AMES M MBURN A CO.
Kady Patlei
No. 14 Markal ftraat,Sineftbt Mltck.
W. M'CllDi
Miywrllla. .March 20. '55
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tpsftr.:.t;s3ST,

■fto which Itmt^tre^Baaki)

r C^torsjfoel,

TAt-PABAB ■
g Diettomryof MacBinto, Mkcnaniea.Eavm>Wi«Dr elbat ecnlB. tl Wvu anil EhainRainfl, praaaoUng ccnelaa..........
tU<>riaAtaa.TaB- ly Ibadaiaflf of all ealntblapMBcblaaA Urn eonOhio, Kanloely, Iowa, llllaota, alraclIoD and proportloo of porta af En^aeo, with
'iimourl. MlaaUalppI, aod UsIaUaa arvlBT of a- * '
bioehan
Lu he htnlahcd In a eoBraalaal farm la ere^^oehanic,
edilad by Oueci BikbA 9 rola
I VA&LTDOOlb.aad BDROLAR
F8S mwlaloan/aratlbenbartealso-

Closely naaabllag (Is aoMlda as-

l.tSS,K

^jUl^lhat win ttlllmalaly^p^
Salk, wa! tbafafora,
itlkB tbdSk wHblkg le pt

ImirgeR.WhiU.
A. A. Carrier,
W.S Hoeea,
Wado Hampton,
A. Wilkloa,
B. R. Cogfohall.
S. L BLAINE, Agant al Ma|it

iSiraTu...
JaeahPalat

e'Bira'a iLtoiraaTEC Aanaaoar. doalgaad for
the non of School* aad FamlUoa lllaainiad wUb
aimerwia original Diagrama. pae eel. 4-a.
AnaroBT, P«Ttiou«T and Hnrtn dealgBed
for Collagm. AecdeoileB aad Pamlllaa, by Calrla
Catter, M.D .aBeTel. 13 ma, "TblB to a Book
that abonld be fonad lo aret^ Sck.ri ind FamUy

IS '

‘‘‘na ab^aTHnVt^'orfc* arc far aala al U
Baokatarc of
G. W.4L.ATTBRHAN,
match 94
Sad olnat.

IS:SS7iK-

BACB
atfin o.aaa Gatea' Blaa
dUU aad.oraaUby
3lanb97,'U.

'■sTA-rls'fEr

■
•

Pmelp. Pat-Bark;
BclKlaa;

^

A "5.; ,T•

ssiri‘jo_

\7EW Ml'SIC.—Jail receleod an araartmaU at
ll New Mufis.
G. W.BLATTERMAN.
Oat 91.'54
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15"
"
Black
da. Jnti racaleed ream
lew York and for aale by
ncl9<. '54
HAMILTON QRAY.

An latl recalelng from A
_ ofacinier af Ilia "Coi.Fnaiao Ion," a largd
aappiV ol ilili>upaiior lak, tfael. Woe lud canhfar.

iBarrala New Crop;
half brio bew crop, par Madlaloraad
I.
B. B. POYNTZ.

250''

100

CAnoLBc.
Star and Summer Moal I CoBdlM af
8. B. I OYNTX.

"CBRUn-JIAa M vmMMOpr
fTMIE nadanlgaad la now recalrlog a eery
L wliiuioo lo bla Slock of all klada, coat
Id imrlof
Teya. a grant rarlaty.
Fancy Uoodi,
French Confeclloka,
Firo Worka, oil klnda.
Fire Craoben. 100 boaaa,
Toipeduaa,
Fwh Paaabaa.

Cklaupa,
Lohatera,
SpIcadOjilera.Ac.Ac.
In addltlOB are maby 1 ilelot loo nanarcaa to
naotlaa. la all which ha aakaadaatien
Ha b»

ranch in .. ,
nrlielcottbeilrngfti...-.
ICE CREAM CANDY.
Habta
Ha
bia agais
agnib ccommencad Iha rmnnfaelato^
ItBaw and nnlraratlly popular Ctcay, »_____
Mismesda ftoclf by Ua rlchaaan and aia^aea.

_

riNB klUBWIIIB TOBAOCm.
BoxreJia.Mlllar'fb«alPalaDtNalBral8rldga
Mayavilla.Nae.7. -54

fiogeb "
Pare Sllil Cal

Fin, JMarfll'nd 7.'i* d"fr?i ‘

Uaace lu year r^afaetdre.

■
_______ ■

Juat reealred

"'* '*COON8 A MATTHEWS.

i.50"ir.i!-rf.To"H“rTssJv

CB**Bowita ^ 8«»lirv^o/

wnoLteaLk aan alrail.
Paclaan I- M •rderara. Valllary, Ac,
MaTaeiLLk, Kr.

Lambar, Coal asd loo Metehasl,
3rd airmt, near tba Coan-hoaaa.

popp«Y-™ ...5. J.

In ».flon._^r-d bolUor^ ^ BLATTERMAN.
Pittaburg Ale;
.'hlfbrla
do
do.
MLrEB kPAMA
Star Candice, Bar Soap, Soda. Cepparna. A’om,
Conala.i aop,.lv ofForiio aod SpaoM af all
'Inecr.Snlrrntua. Bad Corda. Plough Llneo. Buck
Ladtce, Ciipa. Butler Knleaa. Aa.
1>. 1 uba. Wealiboardt.auda noon topple of innoy
An> aril ■le of Slleer Ware madt lo order aa
other .rildea iii the Urooerv Lina, together with a abort uolie .. OldSilrar taken In eicliange.
-,ity Stork of Ftrngn tmi Demnfic Ligatrr and
Ur.aaod Coblela inrnlaliol for Cburehtaaa tba
.'inn on hand and lor anie by
oatraiaouablalcrma. All Silver Ware wanuU
HAMILTON CRAYedpora.
E. P- ADAIR,
Mayftllle.Juoa 1,1854
/aonary 2ll. '55

Slate tf Caoneaicitf. CoaiUy c/ Hat
Jfart/brd. 86:

FafaW otrret. ketwera SijtJI aad Seoeath rtreetf,
CtNk:l.-«l«ATI, O.
J. W.8WEENEY. Pkoykretos,
Fabmary 6.1855—5

-^■4 eamiDBWlcaladwllbyoB befem,
dmgiea'kM maltat fall iBreatigaa»li^h^aBBtaptfj|ml^;htotaa

woDllug aay will plec'a be In a harry

'•-"■'.IKTerrli.TTirOct 31,’64

ptckagri Cruahod, Powdend aad Loaf do;
brlrprlmo Molaaaaai
(irl» prime do;
prliuo KleCoffaei
Old Brown iaea do;
do Mocha
do;
a Vo. Tobacco, earloua bnada;
10 ,to ClerrlWinei
IS peckagee heal Teea;
4 »tkt baal Dutch .Madder;
flUOU llwbeil
' mo Ream. ■
' till) iba <00 .
.i baga Splca;
10 do P. ppor
. Clovea;

No’loweeadinaiadTiMl due
fa loeeaa odjotlnd and aolilua.

fabaerlbad, according to

TU
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No llihllltlea doe nr sol Joe la Banka
a.Nrckl.
Tliota whe^ara^ eonfidiBg
i * earlely of Clocl
Flaeaan*
of Wiichee end Tl
C7AII
i; Jewelry caretollly rrpnlied and
paired wl
••Safrt/'^V“o'w ia^i^’lo be iBMrtlb^^a^r, | p
8. GILPIN.
u wall to Iboto who bite DalUyrSofa Borll^i— cl
Mayarllla, Noe. lb. 1954
both balBg eonaUBtly liable lo Iota IbcIrJboeka
aad papeta-

CHARLES PHISTER,
___ nbar.Coal and Ico Marchaat.
3rd etraal. near the Ceart-boaah

e.Ang 8,-54

Na real aauia aw___
No bouda awued by tba Company
No dobla duo iboCompaDV oeonftd by
inorigaia,
Noioi aocurod by aotlCaclpry endoree-

IhrrrBBd IbaD arr.iiglii| the lanblara far r
mooeBeal of the bolt, wlihoalarer parolllHfl^Aa
tool! at the boralar 10 hate arob a paaalble Mjw
DocUoa with Ilian. W ta PowBia-fiocr.^

FORfes

«mAL MMAAAA.
S eald wealbar to fui appraachlbg aad Iba riV*
. er eery low. aad it li anoartala wbathar It
II rite or fioeie iHrat. tlicrefon tbona wbo ara
onldJo well loUy Ik ■ wlolar't np>

.Coiditifti bf the Birtfsrd tiiinsu Coopur,

u. .

Lambar, Ccel and lea Marcbaat,
3d airoei, nmr tba CoBrt*b«wdd.

Sapt 98

STATK.MENT

abaolauly obcI
..., -sm herliig
uo comicelloD with
n of ibc key
,lmaat coarlmaf
tii UacoaARarioa’.ai
•w'a an

r tvirii to lofurm tba cllUene that I haea addad H
1 my Umber. Caal and lea bnalaaat, that WP
Wood, aod I latood to keep a oanaCant aupply.ahd

........•;s,’T.7
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lb iboo lao
DOUBLE DOORS.
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i S
5--S

•

ageau, or ao the baua.
Tbeeiproat mall tnla ImemWhaaltMdalr.lM
agBinarnaatS. A M .arrltooalCaabacUad CM
■niloa) mlUaJ at 1 f. M.. and allaWiBg two baaiw
ibaro.arneea la Baltiware (380 mllaB,)at» A-My

l^"r£TS«'£jrJ‘

Ha«r, Cora. OMi.Rr*. TebMco.«
•». iMoaiDiy FrolU.CIorrr.T
Bead, aad fiodaaa la Oaaaral-. F
IMwd Laalfcar aad HU« Faral
tba baraat Markalj>rkaa n*rj da
akaadlaa. (Jalck daloa aad Qali
ClaelBtaU, Fab. IS, IMI

. DENTISTS

I

—
Compaay af Ilarrtobari. Pa.."
woald napaeifilly aaaoaaea la tboprapoiiy boldora aad bwalacaa naa of MayarlBe aod Maaoa
Cooaly, that be to aow oieparad ta taka Flro aad
Marlao Faki at raaaoaabk ntaa Tba tolroocy of
IAVVT11.I.B TAI
rtariatara lbooboraCoBi|toay If aodiapolad. Tba property
wb Uullh^i>««i
aablad U> aAr a Boitr DOW laaorad la it la Maaoa Coaaly brlag aboal
RtbaalBBaMlIrBadaiatba glOO.OW. H'adllelUa^roorpDbllcpalroBafe
ry •TUBAWEB
Tba
boaiatm of Iba Ofica will bo caodactad U u>o
rofCoab aranmabPa^r.
^■r Slack of LiSbar, Hidaa aad OH
Oil to larfoaad CbiBi Store af Faaraa A PanbartaQ, an Markal
vail aalaclad. ta^bhib wc larlla the aM
auaollaaaf
: adnti barflan. Oealan It balnf MMaUkUaala kora ae
i
oeaceeaBla.
MayarUle. May 16.18b4
_____________ Wa woald rabr
vaaball la fatera^alfo caah fora'i B«ad5i
B«ad5aln
Wood A Dadl^. UUiwfodi BraUMt- Ordara foefltock totthtbacaab vlil raealrapro...^
Dally Coor
iraal, af Tbaaday.
>ar«l>l Baak.aBdaartnl aibarlaakiai alUBUaa. ^
^
“*
>1. U, ISbi.
^acablbe CH^f aiKlnoiUjM^ata thajo
Doc 97,^^^,*****“ *****^****^
Ma*^riut'«bl)kb4aa*8rfrt: Faam?T^luA
aeoadItloD of ibla ofieo, aolwilhetaMlog the
MTATIOnKAV.
Co . Paarca A. Paiobariaa. Biji Saady RaUraad Of.
iannafihotofiiwonootba. woooBd. Tbicapfica. Majratllla tUrla OSaa, aad aaaaral albara.
Haltowhola with a inpiaUbloaarplaa. Tbet'
""M faSa»lH wbadalaafprlcaaiTUI aMyaf
la aadariaa rtaa i”
SinOLE DOOU
tofoa ^rtaaat of all arUdaa aaaalty to ha feoad
la the beat lafaUlad Booh aad Sutlaaary Uaaaaa.
la addlUaa to a IJiia aamunaal of Slaadard aad
Mtodallaaeoea Baoka, 1 kaap all Iba School Booka
DOW ouiauudloi
la era la Korlbara Kaatacky: oaorT <{aalliy of prompUy paid at malurUy or before. The
Latlar lod Cap Pipan; Udiaa' Bath Foot. Eaial- ovaaia pnaoipally la Bosk Stocka eicaadi
opaa, BaEaod WblUoCarary alyle; Ink (•ailaai iluodrad Thoneaod D
bnabli Feaa, Wafeta. Wai. Btook Booka. Pona
" oalaa, Ac. Ac.,all which i d>«l|ra to all apaa
S
87
••
lb
1400 110
tDoat raaaoaabla tonni. tor Coal; or lo paadaaf
ea hoaoreble way. i
toaoraealy
Caaatry Morchiau will tad li luaubca cao It be ebowo that they here
■ thalr adraaUfa la call aad aaamiaa aiy Slock,
m the
by
aa 1 an coafideal that they cia do baltar by doal- aayolbei'
lo th
1B( with ma thaa by pilag farlbar.
iStj 34110 SW^OO.
f>. W. BLATTERMAN.
Sapt 19. ’34
£
Soeoad atreal

““■•"-““c'’rpV'iS™To».Aw..

Cau-W.
S£i::s.!■Himtra A( raAnMi..
Uu»rM>'

Dae.9I,TC-ly«trlO

wwrtd. The greniaat earn le ct
OB thMroBdrartbaeoafoRahdi

___ftrT&a?:-

Mhtac •l•r>y• i
>a>«r<bCal.
» akaftMUe*.
aOUOMOM SBOOKLBT.
Sapt.lS
sMil^IS. *54

Rail Road I
HalaB,dt«.

laaaalaapoaihallMaraaaw aampIMed, ahl lb4
wbala rwad le la 6aa cnadlltoa, praaaaUat aaa i

"
ooy o4 Harrlabart. Pa," Mr. C 8
___________baa baoa appalatad Ajaat for Mayartlla aad Mwtob Coaaly. Mr. Aaberua wOt
awadoet Iba bahaaoa of the Agaacy at tba Chlaa
Elota sf Faacea A Paaabartaa, ea Markai •Creet.
May ifi, lBb4
JOHN L. BCOTT.

Iba Wlaa, "0. A P.

>0 CabaSardlaar .Joat recalead.
HAMILTON CRAY.

3 groaa Ready Raiiaf.
I •• Bead. Roaaleaat.
ibaani'
Ail wbe ara afllclad, call aad
clea It
Orgg"
‘‘maCEEY A WOOD.

Feb. 25.18o5
nOD LIYeIi OlL^fbrl. par*, ioil raoalrJiS
far oil. by
SEATON A CO. "
Fab 99. '55

450 T^ThlirbriH^I af auparlorMaUty.di.

ACCABOY SNUFF.-A fraib lapply jaal n
■ BBP toBBB.
Feb 29“*’ *“'*

SEATON A CO.

sr.:"s:;

c^o^UnUod ^ant of va^ 6m Sand.
SwI. 'Thay arm
lU IU bria-Flaor, ailrc;
ekpaclad' ki arriea li
In' New Orlaai
bObaabala Cora Meat;
Febmiry. Order*
_______
‘ad’by M.'R^'t^
9M
"
Ear rare;
Merarllfa.Kr
rilla.
.whowlll fumtob mmplea oc a^
95 Bakt Hay. la alefc aad far aala by
pItoailoB. la pareqp-M. by mall Fartlaa la MM
R. H. 8RULT%
•earl In want of S-odi'.Aka (by flelng aoUca pri<
marebSSad
CerMr Scdaad Wall atraal.
al at Najk Oflaaa.) beva t&Ur
8k Laala, and Haup growata l«
riRACEED CO<^.-A aapply oTlida iraly
\J wbaleeofna atlicia of barerua. jaal racdirad Uia totarlot of Kaalneky. at LactoeUta. Otor
Seed will Ml U offarad al aay polal ulctoardaf a
BEA'TON ACO.’S
aad far aala
ad. Forpartleolara aaa prtea addrata M.Rnito
Fab 92
DragSlOR, Sattaa firaat.
ear Agant aiHayaellla.
.
Atao. n few Boahal* Importod maiaothPinir^
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